## CASD Work Calendar
### 2018-19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start/End Dates</th>
<th>186 Day</th>
<th>194 DAY</th>
<th>208 DAY</th>
<th>244 DAY</th>
<th>248 DAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/14/18 - 5/24/19</td>
<td>8/8/18 - 5/31/19</td>
<td>7/30/18 - 6/11/19</td>
<td>7/1/18 - 6/30/19</td>
<td>7/1/18 - 6/30/19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### X = DAY(S) OFF

- **July 4, 2018**: Independence Day
- **August 3, 2018**: Labor Day
- **October 8, 2018**: Columbus Day/Inservice
- **November 12, 2018**: Veterans' Day Observed
- **November 22-23, 2018**: Thanksgiving Break
- **November 26, 2018**: Thanksgiving Break
- **November 27, 2018**: Prof. Dev. - Flex Day
- **December 4-7, 2018**: Christmas Break
- **December 8-9, 2018**: Christmas Break
- **December 31, 2018 - January 1, 2019**: Christmas Break
- **January 2, 2019**: Christmas Break
- **January 21, 2019**: Martin Luther King Day
- **February 15, 2019**: Data Day/Inservice
- **February 18, 2019**: President's Day
- **March 18, 2019**: Spring Break
- **April 19, 2019**: Easter Break
- **April 22, 2019**: Easter Break
- **May 27, 2019**: Memorial Day

### All other days from August 14, 2018 through May 24, 2019 are considered work days except Saturdays and Sundays

### Total # of Work Days

- **186 Day**: Teacher, Paraprofessional, Teacher Assistant, LPN, Lunch Time Assistant, Interpreter, Personal Care Assistant, Library/Remedial Assistant
- **194 Day**: Head Teacher, Head Nurse, Building Help Desk, Elementary Head Teacher Secretary
- **208 Day**: Athletic Trainer, Athletic Secretary, Library Assistant, Library Secretary, Elementary Regional Principal Secretary, Police Officer, Full Time Security Guard
- **244 Day**: Copy Room Clerk, Mailroom Clerk
- **248 Day**: Act 93 Administrator, District Administrator, 12-Month Assistant/Secretary, Computer Technician, Registrar, Secondary Principal/Assistant Principal Secretaries